
Hotel Los Arcos de

Sonora is your

headquarters to Dream,

Discover and Explore.

Viva Sonora!
Cross "la Frontera" and discover

the Real Mexico.

Hotel Los Arcos is just five hours

from Tucson and 3 hours from

Bisbee.

Click here for maps and directions

December 2011

Hola de Banámichi!

What a difference...

The heat is gone. The skies are clear and the mornings cool. Mild days at the hot springs and

crisp evenings in front of the fireplace, a perfect way to enjoy friends and a glass of

Bacanora.

Navidad - the Christmas season is here. We at Hotel Los Arcos wish you all a Merry

Christmas. Come and enjoy the season "El Rio" Style. This is a magic time - time to Dream,

Discover and Explore the wonders of Banámichi and Northern Sonora.

Four Day/Three Night Special

Book three consecutive nights - all meals included

December 1, 2011 through January 31, 2012

$390 USD per couple --- $270 USD single price

Price includes food and lodging only. (3 breakfasts, 3

lunches and 3 dinners) Not included are alcoholic

beverages, (feel free to byob) transportation costs,

visas, permits or gratuities. We can arrange

transportation from Bisbee on request for groups of

five or more. Call for details.Call or e-mail now to

book your Banámichi break-away.

In Tucson 520-777-1503

USA and International 1+303-838-6505

In Mexico 01-623-231-0289

info@losarcossonora.com

Fiestas

December 12-Our

Lady of Guadalupe

December 16-Posadas

begin

December

25-Christmas

December 31-New

Years Eve

Our Lady Of Guadalupe

Hotel Los Arcos de Sonora invites you to experience this unique part of northern Sonora. We

can arrange horseback riding, ranch visits, excursions to centuries old churches, tours along the

Rio Sonora, massage, bird watching, local cuisine. The soothing natural warm springs and hot

springs are just down the road.

Activities - We can arrange horse back riding along the Rio Sonora, soak and relax in the
near by warm or hot springs, guided or self guided walking tour of town, visit the centuries old

churches along the Rio Sonora, visit a bacanora still. Massages and bicycle rentals are available.

For you birders, more species are coming through the Rio Sonora riparian zone every day. We

promise there will be lots of warm, friendly people, good food, great weather and great things to

do.

Hotel Los Arcos is now the home of the Sonora Motorcycle Touring Center . More details on

this soon. Tom would love to hop on his Triumph Tiger and lead day rides for the motorcyclists

who come down.Reservations:
US direct 303-838-6505

In Tucson 520-777-1503

Toll Free US 1-888-763-6185



In Mexico call (01) 623-231-0289

www.losarcossonora.com
email: info@losarcossonora.com

We ride -Hotel Los Arcos is

Motorcycle Friendly

Hotel Los Arcos de Sonora is owned

and operated by Tom and Lynn

Matthews who also own and operate

Turkey Creek Motorcycle Tours

Dream, Discover and Explore .

All of our rooms have private baths, air conditioning/heat, ceiling fans, daily maid

service.

Private off street parking, intimate interior courtyard filled with lush gardens and

flowing fountains, wood burning fireplace, coffee shop, gift shop, second floor

terraza, Wi-Fi.

A few links about safety and security in Mexico

Tom's Essay on Security in Mexico

Sonora is Safe

www.BanamichiMexico.com , is the new web site designed to help you get to know

Banámichi better. We've listed local businesses and are in the process of adding

events and other information we think you will find interesting. Check for new

photos.

Click on the link below to watch our video on Youtube. Please share it with your

friends.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B0of4hRmhRA

If you would rather not receive further Los Arcos email, contact us at info@losarcossonora.com and we will remove you from future mailings.

For inquiries or comments call 303-838-6505
Copyright 2011 Los Arcos/Turkey Creek Tours LLC.


